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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 2S_O2_ZOZ| has been filed by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 oFthe Real Estate [Regutarion
and Developmenr) Act,2016 (in shorr, the Act) read wirh rute 28 ofthe
Haryana Real Esrate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in
short, the Rules) aor violarion ofsection 1t(4)[a] otthe Acr wherein it,s
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int?r olia prescribed rhat rhe:promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions as provided under the

provision ofthe Act or the Rules and regularions made there under orto
the allottee as per the agreement lor sale executed inrer ie.

Proiect and unlt relared details

The particulars of the projecf the amount of sale €onsiderat,on, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of p.oposed handing over the

poss€ssion, delay period, il any, have been detailed in the following

Precisioh Soho 'lorycr

2

l 7? ol zoo9 dared 26-1r.2009.
Valid/r€rewed up to' 25.11.2019.
Licensee. Sh, HARI SINGH
Llcensedarea- 2 456 a.res

lPage2:l oicomplaintl

Z?7,sq. ft.

lFase 23 otcomplaintl

allotmenr 31.03.2010I lPage 20 ofcomplaintl

aa.eenent exccuted on

.201011.05

IPage
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Date ot execution of buyer

11,05,2013

Rs.27,58,400/

Due date of delivery of
possession as per clause 2

of MoU i.e., 3 years trom
the date ofthis agreement

lPaee 23 of.onplaintl

tl Assu.ed retu.n clause

11.05.2010

2. Aiter recetpt of.onsideratron ol
Rs.26,00,000/- {Rupees Twenty Six

Lakhs onlyl, the Developer shallsive an

investment return @ Rs.60/' Per Sq. Ft.

per month i.e., Rs.42,160/ lRupees
Forty Two Thousand Onc Hundred Sixly
Only) with eftect irom May 2010 on or
before 10,i day ofevcry month for whrch

it js due dll the possession ofthe said
property h offered to the buyer which

sha11 be tentatively within three yeaB
from the date of agreehent

lPage 23 otcomplarntl

12

13. Totalamount paid by the Rs.26,00,000/-

(As per clause l ofMoU, balance.mount
i,e.,1,58,400/- is to bepaidatthetime of

Occupanon cerfificate 7,?O

e37

1?

ot.eplyl

14
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racts ofthe complalnt

The complainants have made fonowing submissions in thethe

B.

3

plainr:

That the complainants, Mr. Vimal Sachdeva and N{rs Anlalr

Sachdeva, a.e law abiding citizens of lndia and are residinS at B

240, Florence Elite, Sushant Lok IIl, Sector57, Gu.gaon Haryana

The respondenthad approached the complainantsand assured that

the proiect Percision Soho Towera" was a very good protecr being

developed in a very good location.and made promiscs ol assurcd

returns and various other beiredts to entice, seauce and persuade

the complainants to buy a unit in the project.

Thatthe complainants had with the iniention to p.ovide office/shop

space fo. themselves, and therr lamily h.rd booked a space in the

p.oject oi the respondent namely, space no 65 on ground floor.

admeasuring the sup.r arca of 727 sq. ft Precisron Soho lowert'
Sector6T,Gurgaon IHaryana] ("Space'l afte. payinsalnrost9s0/i or

dre total consideration amount to the runc of 1 26,00,000/ out of

the total consideratio n ofi 27,58,400/ .

Payment demaDd on 24.07.2077

lPase 3e orreplyl

Assured retu.n ....ivpd

by the complainant till
Ianuary2015

[Page 11 oi complaint and admitted b

the respondent on page 8 of.eplyl

28.10.2018

lPage 40 otcohplaintl

17 Legal notice sent by the

complainant to the
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the obl,gation to pay an investment return { 60/- per sq. ft. per

month i.e., t 42,160/'on or before 1oth day oievery month till the

possession ofrhe said propertyis oif,ered.

d. That the respondent had further assured the con)plainants that the

possession would be handed over within th.eeye.rrs lrom drc date

olexecution ofthe MoU which also been enshrin.d in clause 2 ofthe

Ivlou. The date olhanding over posscssion was 10.05.2013. Thai till

the month ol lanuara 2015 the respondent had paid the assure{l

return ol { 42,160/- and have thereafter lailed to pay the assurc.l

return to the complainants despite incessant requesls

e. That the complainants have been running frotn pillar to Post .rnd

have time and agai. requested the respondent to continue paying

the assured return and to hand over possessron to thc

complainan ts. That it is pertinentto note that had theconrplainants

deldulred on rheir pdymiht they -b,r'ld b" i.o " ro p,y rlte-d.r J.

21% p.a. and hence the r;s'iii,i6ii!i,""ra a* l" put on the same

footing when they have delaulted.

f. That the respondent vide notice dated 01.062018 admrtted rls

outstanding liabiUty That lt is pertinent to point out that 1n thc

mentioned notice the respondent has taken a stand that possession

That the respondent had allotted unit no. 06-A on ground floor to

the complainants vid€ allotment letter dated 31.03.2010. That the

complainants and respoodent have thereafter executed the

memorandum ol understanding dated 11.05.2010 ['Mou']. That in

accordancewith clause 2 ofthesaid MoU the respondent was under
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ofthe unithas been offered to thecomplainants, the same is nothing

but a white lie and the respondent has notoffered possess,on to the

complainants as on date.

That the complainant thereafter issued another legal notice dated

15.11.2018 to the respondent for their acts of traud, cheating and

manipulation otbooks ofaccount. Th€ respondent, despite receipt

ofthe notice, has refrained frorn replyiig to the same.

As a date the complainant, dBpite runn,ng trom pillar to post has

not received assured returnsfrom the month oflanuary 2015. The

assured returns for the period ofFebruary 2015 to February 2021

i.e., for 72 months are due and payable as on date. The principal

total amount is { 30,35,520/'. That the interest at 2190 upon the

said amount from the period each amounrfelldue is { 30,61,385/ .

At the cost of repetition, it is reiterated thatthe respondent shallbe

made to pay interest at thp same rate that the romplainants would

have to pay had they defairlted. I
That it is evident that the respondent is wrongfully withholding

I 30,3 5,52 0/' along with interest @ 21% till date from thedate each

payment fell due, fuom the cornplaints despite the €omplainants

running from pillar to post and demanding the amounts from the

respondent several number of t,mes. lt is submitted that the

complainant made payment of { 26,00,000/- till date which has

Compla'nr No. I144 of 2021

been .eceived by the respondent, but the respondcnt has eudenlL)
rripo ro lald overr1e possessjon of (le "d' r,,,, .on,pl"i,,n

which was due in May 2013.
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j. It is submitted that the respondent,has failed to pay the assured

return of142,160/' trom February 2015 i.e.,72 moDths as on dare,

amounting to r 30,35,520/-. That ir is only fair and just that rhis

Hon'ble Authority may be pleased to direct th€ respondent to

immediately release { 30,35,520/ along with interest @ 21yo p.a.

from the date each payment fell due tillthe dare ofpayment being

the amount payable towards assu red return.

k. That it is only just and fair ihat this Hon'ble Authority may be

pleased to direct the respondentto provide immediate possession

of the space along with compensation at prescribed rate lrom rhe

payment made in pursuint to the allotment, starting lrom f,rst

payment made on 2a.72.207O which is just and fair in the

circumstances amongst other reliefs.

Reli€fsought by the complalnant:

The complainant has soughtfollowing relief(s):

a. Direct the respondent to deliver the immediare possession of th€

spacealongwithallthepromisedamenitiesand iacilities.

b. Direct rhe respondent tgja4g;sured retum ds promrsed as per

I,{ou alonc with interesl@iZlffi:a.

c. Cosrof litisarion. I 1.00,0007-.

On the date of hearing, the autiroiity exptainea to the respondent/

promoters aboutthe contraventions as alleged to have been committed

in relation to section 11(41 (al of the Act to plead guilry or nor to plead

guilty.

GURUGRAN4

c.

D. Reply by the respondent.
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The respondent by way of written reply made the fotlowing

a. That the present complaint ftled by the complainant is liabte to be

HARERA ComDlaintN. 1144 6f 2021

dismissed, as per the MOU only rhe Courts ar Dethi shatl have

Jurisdiction and the dispute resolution mechanism js Arbjrrarion

only. As per the provisions ofthe Arbitration and Conciliat,on Act

the present complaint is not mainrainable.

That the respondent had way back on 18.05.2015 applied with the

concerned authority i.e., DTCP for the grant of the occupation

certificate and the concerned authorlty on 18.07.2017 prior ro rhe

commencement ofthe Rules had granted the respondent with th€

occupat,on cenlffcate. lt is pertinent to stare rhe said Rules

mentioned herein above viere notified only on 28.07.2017 and

therefore, cannotapplied ratrospectively ro a project which stands

completed before the Rul€s coming into force. The.espondenr had

obtained the occupalion certificate for its project despite wh,ch was

an "ongoang project" even prior to the notification of the rules.

Hon'ble Bombay High Court in the case of Neelkanol Realtors

Suburban hlL Ltd. v. Unionoflndio reportEd in SCC Online Bon 9302,

wherein the collective readingofRules 2(o) and 2(Zn) ofthe Rules

have been irlerpreted and lt wnsheld lhdL (he rules oiRERA are not
r-,1r ' le?aln. .l .

appICaDle retrospecfl very.

That the specific agreements enterad ioto between the respondent

and the complainant are ;rioi to coming into rorce of the Act and
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Haryana Rules, hence the provisions oIHRERA are notappUcable to

the present complaint.

That the present compla,nt filed by rhe complainant is liable to be

dismissed as there is no agreement in respect of the unit of the

complainant and assuch rhereare no terms rharwe.e settl€d. MOU

can't be kept at par with the flat buyer agreemenr as rhe MOU is

referring to the returns on investm€nr but has nothing about the

allotment otunit. As the flat blryor agreement was not signed, hence

the present matterdoes notcomewithin the ambit oltheAct.

That the present complaint ffled by th€ complainant is liable to be

dismjssed as in the projects whereln the occupation certif,cate is

issued pr,orto the enactment of HRE RA (RERA in Haryana was set

up on 29luly 2017), the complaints are not mainta,nable.

That no flat buyeragreement was entered bewveen the parries and

the compla,nant even failed to make the payment as per the tvlou.

The comptainant preferied to make payments as per the

construction linked plan, hdve failed to make the outstanding

payments. For the sake of br6liijr i}emisconauct of the complaint

is reflected herein below:

Complarnr No I144 o, 2021

on the Date ofOffer Of

24/07/2017

i Rs 34.84,608/.

cost orth. Unit (At rhe

kt
{Rs)

I
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That the complaint before the authority is beyond the limitation

period and hence the present application is liable to be dismissed.

The complainants weretime and again requested forsigningthe nat

buyeragreementbut the complainant neither signed the agreement

nortook thepossession which was otfered way back on24.O7.2077.

The complaint of the complainant is only with malice and is nothing

more than malicious prosecudon. Refe.ring to the provisions ol
Limitation Act, the maxlmum period as per Article 113 ol the

Limitation Actis threeyears and the same has already elapsed.

That the present complaint nled by the complainant is not

maintainable as ihe oc€upancy certificate is already issued on

18.07.2017 i.e., prior to th".o..en."Inunt oftn" rule. No buyer's

agreement was executed hence there is no actual allotment olany

unit in favour ofthe complainant and the M0U was nothing more

than an agreement ofadvancement ofsome:mount. There was no

agreement betlveen the parties and hence, ihere

timeline ever fixed in respect ofthe construction. The complainant

except the initial amount dldn't make any further payment and even

also failed to execure any flatiuver aereeme nL

Thar rn,tially rhere were\B 6n:!,on wires passinc throuch th.

prorecr land and rhe work Eot delayed as the agencres drd no'

remove th€ same within time prori,sed and since the work was

involving risk oflife, even the respondent could not take:ny flsk

and waited for the cables to be .emoved by the Electricity

Departmentand the projectwas delayed toralmost lwo years at the
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start.lnitially, there was a 66 KV Electricity Lin€ which was located

in the land wherein the project was to be raised. Subsequently an

application was moved with the HVPNL for sh,lt,ng ot the said

Ele€tricity Line. HVPNL subsequently demanded a sum oi Rs.

46,21,00 01 lor shifting the said Electricity Line and lastly even after

thedeposit ofthe said amount HVPNL took aboutone and halfyears

for shifting the said Electricity Line. It is pertinent to ment,on here

that until the Electricity Line was shilted the constructjon on the

plots was not possible and hencethe construct,on was delayed ior

abouttwo years. lt is pertrnentto note here that the diligence ofthe

respondent to timely complete the prolect and l,ve up to its

reputation can be seen from the fact that the .espondent had

applied tor the removal of high-tens ion wires in theyear 2008 i.e.,

ayear even before thelicente wasgranted to the respondent so that

the time can be saved 4ld +roject can be started on time. It is

submitted that the contrecw f,4/a Acme Te€hcon Private Limited

was appointed on 08.07.201Uor development ofthe proi€ct and it

started development on waL saale footing. lt is submitted that in the

year 2012, pursuant to the Punjab and Haryana H,gh Court order,

the DC had ordered all the develop€rs in the a.ea lor not using

ground waterand the ongoing proiects in the entire area seized to

progress as $arer was an essgntirl requiremcnr for rhP

ronstrucuon dcliviliea and dhis pioblem wds dl\o beyond the

R,

RA

C.mnlaintNo. 1144 of 2021

controloithe respondent, which turtherwas duly noted by various

media agencies and documented in the Sovernment department.
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Further since the development p.ocess was raking lot of time and

the contracto. had to spend more money and rimc for the same

amount of work, which in no.mal course would have bee

completed in almost a year, due to th. said problems and delay in

the wo rk, the co ntractor worki ng at the sit. of rhe respondent atso

reiused to work in December, 2012 and rhe dispute wns settled by

the respondent by paying more to rhe earli.r contractor and

therearter appointing a new contractor M/s Sensys lnfra Projecrs

Pvt. l,td. in Janua.y, 2013 immediately to resume the work at rhe

site without delay. Further, tha prolect is complere since 2015 and

the respo ndent has also applied fortheoccupancy.ertificate in Nlay

2015. Lastly, in luly 2017, occupancy .ertificate wrs issued and rhe

delay of two years was on account ofthe delay ai rhe cnd ol DTCP

j. That the present complaint filed by the complainant is liable to be

dismissed as the complainant is having no locus standi and had

made false allegations against the respondenr wirhout any

substantial evidence, herce the present complaint is noi

maintajnableand is liablql! be dism issed with heavy cosr. Allother

averments made in the tbnipleift wdre denied in toto.
'''^f' t'_

Copies ofall relevant documentthavb been liled and placed on record

Theirauthenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the compl:rinr can bc deckled

based on these undjsputed documents and submrssions made by

Ju risdiction of the authority

7.
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8. Theplea ofthe respondenrs regarding rejection ofcomplaint on ground

of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authoriry observes that it has

territor,alas wellas subject matterjurisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaint for the reasonsgiveh helow.

E.l Te.ritorlallurlsdlcttot

9. As per notification no.l/9212017.7TCP datedt4.lz.Z017 issued by the

Town and Country Planning Department, rhe jurisdiction ofRealEstate

RegulatoryAuthority, curugram shall beentire Curugram District for atl

purpose with omces situated ln curugram. In rhe present case, the

project in qu€stion,s situated within the planning area of Gurugram

District. Therefore, this autliority has completed territorialjurisdiction

to dealwith the present compla,nt.

E.ll Subiectmatbr,urlsdlcrton

10. Section 11(a)(a) ofthe Acr 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per ageement for sale. Section 11(a)[a) is

reproduced as hereunderl

sqtion 11(4)(d)
Ee responsible lot all obligations, rerponsibilitid ond lunctions
uhder the pnin@s oI rhis Act or the tules and rcgulotions node
thereunder or to the dllottes os pet the ogr@heht lor sok, ot to
the o$@iotion olollottes, as $e cde noy be, tjll the conveyohce
ofdll the apannq6, plots or buildings, os rhe cdk no)r be, to the
ollotteet ot the connon oreot to the oeciation olo ottees ot the

compldinrNo r r44 or 2021

344 oI the Act prcides to ensrre cofi,?lianc. al the obhgonons
@st upon rhe pronoter, the ollotteet ond the eol enaE aqents
undet thk Act ond the rulesdnd rcpulations no.le thereundel
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11. So, ,n view of the provisions of the act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicatins omcer if pursued by the complaina nt at a later

stage.

F. Findings on the relief sought by the colnplaloant,

F. I Dircct the .espoDdent to deliver the immediate possession ot the spa.e

alongwith all the promised amelltlcs ard facilities.

12. The respondent obtained the 0C from th€ competent authority on

18.07.2017 and offered th€ possession ofth€ allotred unit vide letter dated

24.07.2017. As per section 19(10) of the Act of 2016, the allottee is under

an obligation to take possession ofthe subject unit within 2 months lrom

the date ofreceipt ofoccupation certificate. The complainants are directed

to take possession ol the allotted unit after payment oi dues within 2

months after payment ofdues, ilany.

13. The respondent shall hand over the possession of the allotted unit as

agreed between theparties. i

t.ll. Dlrecl the respondent lo pryissured retum as promised as per Mou

along with interest @ 210; p.,
14. The complainants in the presentmatter ar€ seektng assured return as per

MoU dated 1r.05.2010, v,de clause 2 otthe MOU the respondent company

agreed to pay a motrthly investment return @ 160/- per sq. ft. i.e.,

142,160/ after receipt of I 26,00,0001' w.e.t May 2010 tillthe possession

ofrhe said property shall bettsntatr!/ely wfthin rhree yedh from rhe date ol

agreement. The relevant ctauie ii pibaiiirld?or tte ready rererence:
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"After receipt of consi.te.ation ol R5t2600,000/' (Rupe$ rwentr
tx Lakhs oht , rhe developer shallitul ah investhe^t return @

Rs.60/- pe. sq. ft per noAth i.e , Rt12,150/ (Rupees Forrr Two
Thou&nd one Hundred Sixty onty) with 4lect Jron Mdy 2010 on
ar before l@h doy ol every month lot whkh t k due till the
prsession ol the soi.l p.operty is olfeted to the buyer which shotl
be ten&rivelt within three teoB ton the date olosteehent.'

15. It is pleaded that the respondent has not complied with the terms and

conditions olthe agreement and the MOU. Though lor some time, i.e, till

January 2015 the assured returnwerepa,d by the respondentas admitted

by the .espondent in ,ts reply. However, the respondent in its reply

contended that the high-tensjo4 wires were passing through the project

and the workgotdelayed for alfiosrtwo years at the start as the agencies

did not remove the same wthln the promised t,me. Furthermore, the

respondent states that lt appiled ror tlre removat in the year 2008 i.e, a

yearbeforethe license was granted. The authority while going by the facts

of the case is of the view that ahhough the respondent coLrld not start

construction ofthe said proiect until the removal ofthe high_tension wires

but since the respondent was aware ofthis fact and appli€d ior removal

even before the MoU was exeortad and that being the scenario the

respondent had a liberty to.h"negt!" a*""" u p". the current srtuanon.

since the respondent did hd##gii-th" a,." i, its Mou thererore. he

cdnnot deny his contractual liabilities no; as the Ad or 20lb doe\ nol

rewrite the "agreement" entered betwean promoter and allottee prior to

coming into force oftheAct as held by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in

case Neelkamal Realta6 Suhurban Prlvste Llmited and Ant. v/s U on

ol Indto & ors., (Wfi Petition No. 2737 of 2017) decided on 06.12.2017

Since the agreement defines the buyerpromoter relationship therefore, rt
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can be said that the agreementfor assured returns between the promoter

and allottee arises out ofthe same relationship. Therefore, it can be said

that the real estate regulatory authority has complete jurisdiction to deal

with assured return cases as th€ contractual .elationship arise out of

agreement for sale only and b€tween the sam€ parties as per the

provisions ofsection 11(41[a) ofthe Act of 2016 which provides that the

promoterwould be responsibl€ for all the obljgations under the Act as pe.

the agreement for sale t,ll the execuhon of conveyance deed of the u nit rn

favour of the allottees. Now. threeissues arise for consideration as to:

i. Whethet authority is wihin he jurisdlction to vary its eorlier sbntl

regarding assurcd returns due ro changed facts and circumsconces

ii. Whether the aurhoriq is conpetent to ollow assured returns to the

alloxees in pre-REP.A coses, after the Act of 2016 came into opefttion.

16. While taking up the cases ol BrhimJeet & Anr. Vs. M/s Londmark

Apartments Pw- Ltd. (complalntno 147 of2018), ond sh. Bharan Singh

& An. vs. verctain LDF ProJects LLP" (complaint no 175 ol 2018)

decided on 07.08.2018 and 27.11.2018 respectively,,t was held by the

authority that it has no jurisdiction to dealwith cases ofassured returns.

Though in those cases, ihe issueofassur€d returos was involved to be paid

bv lhe burlder (o 1n dllollee but at that trme, nerlher (he [ull fd(r\ $er F
' ttr ti

brousht belore rhe aulhoriw n;r'it was ergued on behall ol lhe rllorlpe'" 'c. l!'. ,: 
",'that on the basis otcontractual ;bl,gations, the builder is obligated to pay

that amount. However, there is no bar to take a different view from the

earlier one ilnew facts and laws have been brought before an adiud,cating

authoriry or the court. There rs a doctrine of prosper live overrulrng dnd
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which provides that the law declared by the court applies to the cases

arisingin tutureonly and its applicability to thecases which have artained

finalily is saved because the repeal would otherwjse work hardsh,p to

those who had trusted to ,ts existence. A reference in this rega.d can be

made to the case of San,on Kumar & Anr ys. Madan Lat Aggorwat

Appeal (civil) 1058 ol 2003 decided on 06.02.2003 and wherein rhe

hon'ble apex court observed as mentioned above. So, now the plea raised

with regard to maintainabiliiyotth€ complaint in the lace olearlier orders

olthe authority is nottenabh. Tileauthority can take a different view irom

theearlier one on the basis ofnewfactsand law and the pronouncements

made by the apexcourt ofthe lrnd.lt is now well settled preposirion oilaw

that when payment ofassured returns is part and pa.celoibuilder buyer's

agreement (maybe there is a clause in that document or by way of

addendum,memorandumof understand,ngorrermsand€onditionsof the

allotmentola unit),thenthe bullderis liable to pay thatamountas asree.l

upon and can't take a plea that it is not liable to pay rhe amount ofassured
.i!4

return So. it can be said thar tbrag+ement ior as(ured returns berseen

rhe promoter and alloree an."r!,f,J(lh;.;r," *ouonrh,p and i< marked

by the original agreement tor sale. Therefore, it can be said that the

authority has complete ju risdictio n with respect to assu red rerurn cases as

the conkactual relationsh,p arises out of the allotment letter only and

between the same contracting parties to the lVoU. In the case in hand, the

issue ofassured returns is on the basis ofcontractual obligations arising

between the parties. Then in cas€ of Pione€r Urbon Lond ond
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(Civil) No. a3 ol2019) decided on 09.0a.2019, it was obsened by the

Hon'bl€ Apex Court of the land that "...allottees who had entered into

"assured return/committed returns' agreements with these deve)opers,

whereby, upon payment of a substantial portion ol the total sale

consideration uplront at the time ofexecut,on otagr€ement, the developer

undertook to pay a certain amount to allottees on a monthly basis from

the date ol execution ol agreement till the date ol handing over of

possession to the allotteeJ'. lt was furthe. held that amounts raised by

developers under assured return schemes had the 'comme.cialeffect ofa

borrowing'which became clear from the developer's annual returns in

which the amount raised was shown as'commirment charges" under the

head "financial costs". As a result, suchallottees were held to be 'f,nancial

creditors" within th€ meaning of section 5(7j of the Code" including its

treatment in books of accounts of thspromoier and for the pu.poses of

income tax. Then,,n the latest pronouncement on this aspect in case

Jaypee Kensington Boulevord Aparanents we@re Association ond ors.

vs. NBCC qndla) Lttr. and Ors. Qa.8.2021-SC): MANU/SC/0205 /2021,

the same view was foltowed as taken earller in the case ot Pioneer Urbon

Land lnlmstructure k & Inr. wilh tegrrd to rhe allottees o[ assured

rerurns ro be nnancialcredi,Jrtdtfuti'Jit'E",r"s or se.rion s(7)or rne
::i ....1*

Code Then aiter coming inlo force the Aci of 201b w.e.I.01.05.201?. thc

builder is obligated to register the project with the authority being an

ongoing proiect as per proviso to section 3(1) ofthe Act of2017 read with

rule 2(o) ofthe Rules,2017. TheAct of2016 has no provision for re-writing

of contractual obligat,ons berween the parties as held by the Hon'ble
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Bombay High Court in case Neelkomol Reoltor' Suburban Prlvate

Limited and Anr. v/s Unlon oJ tndto & Ors., (sp.a) as quoted earlier. So,

the respondents/builders cant take a plea that there was no conkactual

obligation to pay the assured returns to the allotte€ after the Act ot2016

came into force or thata new agreement is being executed with regard to

thatfacLWhen there is an obligation otth€ promot€r against an allottee to

pay the assured returns, then he can't wrigale out from that situation by

taking a plea ofthe enforcement ofActofz016 or any other law.

17. Moreover,the developer isalso bound by pro misso ry estoppel. As perthis

doctrine, the view is that if any person has made a promise and the

promisee has acted on such promise and altered his position, then the

person/promisor is bound to complywith his or her promise.

18. The money was taken by the builder as a deposit in advance against

allotment of immovable property and its possession was to be offered

within a (ertain period. However. in view oftaking saie consrderalron bv

way otadvance. the builder prdDistd certain amounr by way of as<ured
+, I. l

returns io r a certain peflod. So,pnhilst4lurelo fulfillhal rommirment. the

allonee has a righttoapproach the authorlty for redressal of his erievances

by way offiling a complaint.

19. It ,s not disputed that the respondent is a ;eal estate developer, and it had

not obtained registration under the Act o12016 for the project in question.

However. the protect rn which the advanfe hds been re,eived bv rhe

developer rrom theallon*lil," *c"i,g:dliji.,* p"r secrion 3lr Jor rhe

A( r of20l6 rnd,lhe same would fall wilhih rhe iirisdi.rion or the authorty

for giving the desired reliet to th€ [omplainants besides initiating penal
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proceedings. So, the amount paid by the complainants to the builder is a

regulated deposit accepted by the later from the former against the

immovable propertytobe transferred to the allottee later on

Accordingly, the respondent is liable to pay the monthly assured return of

I 42,162l' as agreed by both the parties vide claus€ 2 of the MoU dated

11.05.2010 from the dat€ on which the said amount was made due bv the

respondent i.e., ,anuary 2015 tilloffer ofpossession i'e',2407 '2017 along

w,th interest@ 8-75% p.a. tillthedate of actual realization'

F.tU Dtrecithe resPondent to pav 11,00,000/'as lltlgation cosL

The complainanl\ are seek,ng above mentioned relel w'r 'l' (ompen\dtion'

Honble suprPme Court of lndia in ciiifippeal no\' 6?45 b749 ol 2021

ti,tled as M/s Newtech Promoters did-'Iteeeloryrs t'vt Ltd v/s sro@ ol

Up & Ors. (suptu). has held that'a; allotree is enttled to claim

compensation &litigation charg€s dnder sections 12,14'18 and section 19

which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer as per section 71 and the

quantum of compensation & lingaiion expense shall be adjudged bv the

adjudicating officer havingdue regard to the factors mentioned in section

72. The adludrcdling omcer he r€xclusive iuri'dtdion ro deal uith rhP

comotaints rn respect or ddit#i&n & lPgil expenses' rhererore' the

comphrndnts may approarh thdadiudlcati69 omcer'

20.

)1.

'_'':'''"'
G. Dlrections ofthe authorlty

22. Hence, the authorily hereby pass€s this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the act to ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 3a[0r

laCe ZO I 21
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a. The comptainant is entitled monthly assured return of142,162/_ as

agre€d by both the parties vide clause 2 ofthe MoU dated 11.05.2010

from the daie on which the said amount was made due by the

respondent i.e.,lanuary 2015 till offer otposs€ssion i-e-,24.07 2017

alongwith interest @ 8.75% p.a. tillthe date oi actual realization.

b. The respondent is directed to pay the outstanding accrued assured

return amount hll date at the agreed ratdwithin 90 days from the

date ofthis order after adjustment ofoutstanding dues, ifany.

c. The promoter shall not charge anything which is not pa.t of th€

buyer's agreemenL

The complaint stands disposed of.

File b€ consigned to registry.
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